
NNCVC OCTOBER WALK AT 

BLAKENEY, 

with an optional LUNCH at, ‘THE BLAKENEY MANOR 

HOTEL’, THE QUAY, BLAKENEY, NR25 7ND. (tel:- 

01263 740376), on FRIDAY 25th OCTOBER.  

 

Meet at ‘THE BLAKENEY MANOR HOTEL’ at 10.30, for a walk 

start of 11.00. Walk is 2 ½ to 3 miles long, and Pat will be doing a 

shorter walk for those not wishing to do the longer one. The 

optional lunch is at 1.00pm and the price is £17.50 per person and 

must be pre booked. ‘Cut-off’ date for lunch bookings is THUR 17th 

OCT. For those who have booked to just have lunch, please arrive 

at ‘THE MANOR HOTEL’ no later than 12.45. If you wish to just 

do the walk, please also let Paul know, as we like to know numbers. 

Please advise of any Dietary needs on the booking form. 

 

MAINS:- 

(A) Roast Rump of Lamb, garlic mash, braised red cabbage, 

rosemary and red wine jus.  

(B) Pan Fried Chicken Breast, served with fondant potato, with 

a mushroom, tomato and tarragon sauce. 

(C) Grilled Hake Fillet, sweetcorn chowder, micro herbs & 

smoked paprika oil. 

(D) Sundried Tomato Torte, rich tomato sauce, buttered new 

potatoes & salad. 

 

DESSERTS:- Dessert choices can be made, ‘on the day’. 

 

 

tel:-


 

FRIDAY 25th OCTOBER, BLAKENEY 

WALK/LUNCH BOOKING FORM. 

 

Walk & Lunch Yes/No              Lunch Only Yes/No                    Walk Only Yes/No  

 

Name                     Main                          Dietary needs  

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________ 

Please send Booking Form & cheque (if having lunch), for £17.50 per person, 

payable to NNCVC, to Paul Thurtell, paulthurtell@btinternet.com   (tel 01263 

577789), Meadow Cottage, The Street, Little Barningham, Norwich, NR11 7AG, 

by Thursday 17th Oct, or pay online to:- NNCVC, Nat West Bank, Account 

No 36099686, Sort Code 60 06 54. If paying online, please put bank ref as 

OCTW and put X in blue brackets:-   [   ]   and send or email this booking 

form to Paul, addresses as above.  

Please pay separately for this event, please do not pay for multiple events in 

one transaction, either by cheque or online.  

For those with email, please put your email address below and for 

those with no email, please put your phone number, I can then give 

you confirmation that I have received your booking:- 
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